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RAMBLING TIOIUHTS.
Recently Tjis CoN.%enmciArt referreci te tha

severo depreselen toIt by tlmo fariera et Great
Britain on account cf tic unprcentcdly low
prices cf coroais. Theugli the effeet cf choe
low prices le net se kcnly fait lit the prairie
grain eauntry ot Western Candua as it le In
tema other parti,, yct it le telt quite saverly.
A great mauy cf aur aettlers have becu but a
short Lime in tho ceuntry-frni a year upward
-and they have flot becoma thorouglîly cstab.
lishoci liera yet. Many of aur settlers camte iii
with but lisuited umene, and it requires a tew
yeare, under favarable circuitnataucer, te place
thent in a'position ta stand a season cf adveraity
withcnt somu incouveniene, if net privation.
That tho past ycar lias been a t rying anc ta,
înany cf aur farmers, ther is no denying. Thera
ara of course a great many amoug these %vie
have becu saine yesrs lu the country, who are
in such a position ot indepemdenco that they
are flot dcpeudent upon tIme returne tronm a
single scasan. The large number et Manitoba
farmerswhecaîî afford tospond their liolidays in a
vi8it te their olci homes iu Easten Canada, in.
dirates that thera ore inuny sa well te do that
they necci deuy themnelee îothirg in reasoîl,
notwitlistanding the low rriccs realizeci for
their crop.

The year 1892, whlile ene of rapid progrees in
rame directionîs, cannot ba regardeci as a tairly
satiefactory one, owing te the low price cf cor.
cale, as referred te abave. Immigraionm has
bicuen uch Inrger thitu in proviens ycarim, and a
goodcl ase of setiler8 hava camas lu te eccupy
aur fruitul lande. Atother indication et pro-
gresa le the vastly increased quantity et hînci
zold te newr setîlîsa, by the Canadien Pacifie
railway andi ether largo land halera. Returne
et immigration andi lanmd sales will bo fauud on
another poge ot this iumbor ot Tir, Cûo.
MICIAL, eiid they may ha consultcdl te show
the preapenity cvjoyed lu this directionm. New
railîrsys have been built, new industries es.
tablisheci, and other signe ef pregrese are ap.
parent. Bu. for ail ttis, the ycar lias net been
a prospereus ana fer thefarmers as a whole,aud
as agriculture ietha bagisof ail progres, we umuet
cencludo ilmat the ycar lias net been a salis.
factory ana fer the country at large. Again
we are hroughit te causider the immediate
cause, namnely ; tho lew pnice cf cer(ale. The
crepe, in point cf yioid, have hardly been up
te expectatione, ndc a rallier light crop coming
in a ycar of lov prices, in certain to ho felt.
'lhie year the pricn et cereals lias ruieci se
remarealy lowv, tîmat, the farmnera have haci
very littla return for their y.zar's work.

A lime et depresaien is sure te bring wvith
it more or e~ss agitation. Perlel becomo rest-
les, andca st about fer excuses, n~e may eall
it, for the trouble. IYany rcmarkable theories
are likeiy te ha put ferward, as a cause et the
deprossion, or as a means et cure. A -eaon
cf detiression le tho harvest tinte cf the prafes-
clorai agitator. Una will finc many ready te

listen cagoriy te hi% voice, andc take up wil;l
hie doctrines. In tnne of genom al proepenity,
lt le difficult ta aretso people te preteet ogainst
tha limaviet artificiel hurdeus whicm may bo
placesi upon thmenu. Tlmey will curiurc lium.
drances te progrees fur years witliuut a mur.
nîur andi %vill wait umail a timnie cf depression
Cornes te denmand a ~mue

%Westerni CanaîdaoffOers nmauy advamîtages
as a homoe for agricultmul setniors, but we
laber iuder a fow dirawbackg, tho mont severe,
hiowover, of whicli are capable et remiovai or
mitigation. saine being la.-gtdy artifici.îl. In
this lime of low prices fer wvhat %vo have te
tell, thesac disadvantagee will cama more
prcmnineîmtly te viewv. Conelcrtng tha depres-
sien vlilch ie toit hy imany farmera iii Manitob'a,
lu contequeno et the low price af cereali,
thora le reaily leas agitation than inighit bc
oxpectoci. A numbor et lutters tramt fermera
have been appearin g in thc pres cf the pro
minco, in which semae wisa andi somte teolisli
thinge are said, beariog upin the present
situatoni. Boyemici thie, howevt:r, ne agi tation
has yet epruîîg up, tlmough 'Manitoba pople
get the nme abroadl et liein great ag7iu(tors.

1%'hile an agitation et a beicteraus nature ie
îlot desirable, thora are certain le8ions to «..
learned tram tha present situation, îvhich
slmouid not our people slinking, with a viewv te
carreeting any drawvbacks and burdemis cf a
moveable nature, and inmproving eut lîrospIects
fer tha future. If soume ef the oxieting cvil comm.
ditions ara correctei as a reault cf the depres.
sien, il ivill not hava corne lu vain. Ona evil
that stamîde omît pramimiently is credit. F-arimmer3
buy altogether ta treety an credit. rhis is oe
cause cf a great mauy et tha diflicmîtics in
which many farinera finci tlmcimmelves. Itlimas
rtmineci mmaiy. Somne %vitemo auld hmave eucceed-
ed lmad tlmoy heen uinahle te abtain credit. have
been cverwhelmcd vith debt. 'lhe desire te git
alhc adi tast and oerate on a large scale, lias in-
dîmecd mnauy fanmera te go mbt dubt e.tcosively
for inpieients, etc., uipon ivhicm tlîey have
beau obliged te pay extravagant iîtcrests,
wlmich fcîv ordinary mnercanîtile businosses would
sitand. Ihey have goîie ie deeply Irite dcbt,
tîmat in a tina of depmssieu thmcy are driven te
sore straits. Many a fariner can date lîla
trouble te tco frec puchases ou credit, lu th'e
exlietaucy of a ceîmtinually preiliereus future.

Terifif taxation le another artificial huirden,
which lu this lime of ugricmîsmrai depression,
lumns up as a nenter wdîicIî ia eapping time
earuiorjs et tho people. It lias becu wiîlî us fer
yearé, but Uns pre3enco lias seldont been Be farci-
bly brought te viawv as at preseut. TMir farmera
cf Canada suifer tramn tariff taxation, andi thmoy
apparentiy euffer willingly. Thcy couici ne-
tmoe the leaci if they chose te do se, but thoy
simpiy do net se choose.

The geographical position et Manitoba andc
the Terniteries causes a drawback lu the heavy
freiglit rates upon our expDrts andiiimns
This in a dravback wlmich ln net rcniovable,
though we hopeansd hsiiave its intensýif will
ho ceueiderably initgitcd iii the future. %%'e
camanot slmip eut cur surplus procItict3 and bring
lu ncceesary marchaudiso fer consurmptieu,.vith.-
omît paying troights thercon, andi we can enly
hope for a coutinucd reductiomi et rates, ac. bas
lieeu the expoenco et the past, as tîme rail çray

talilities cf the country bceîîîe mocre complec.
At prcout, the low prieu of cercals abroaci
maltes the frreiglit rate appear a grcaterburdon
thtan previausly, andi cortainly tlîo rate upon
grainî daca som hiRlî, whcn comp.ircd with tho
price receiveci by the fariner. Tha coet ef Bond.
ing wheat, oate, barloy, etc. tram Manitoba ta
an ocean port,whichi varies front 54 te 59 cents
per 100 pounde, according te the p3int of shilp.
muent, in overwlîclming when cornpared %vithî
the prica rcchvcd by tha fariner for tho grain.
At pressait values cf cereals in expert marktets,
the rate ie practicaily prohibitory on ail graine
but wheat, and tho margin to the farmner muet
ba srnalli mdcdc ipon tho latter. If the pro
sont low price of cstreale should continue fer a
few yeare, a sharp reduction ini treighte will ho
abeoluteiy ioecseary.

In practicai agriculture Tur Co.sMNIUcsAl,
dace net protess te bo an authority ; but thora
in n commercial side te farmniug w'icch le appar.
ent te those not engaged in tho calling. Wea
have stateci that the expert cf coirse anci low
grade graine is prohibited-we meanu on a pay.
ing banis te the grower-by the f reight rates andi

lcw rice abcad.Thera is 0. way, Ibnwzver, fi
turning such grain ta gond accouut,and that le te
foodi it to stock. Yet ln tha face of the abundence
of clmcap grain, a largo number of cattle are
mnarketed in a hiait preparecil condition. This
is a great Ices ta the fariner. NVith food grains
se cheap, tha beet return te the fariner frons
hie stock should bo lu the tatteniug process,
yet a large numuber of animale are markoted in
a Ican condition.

BRLINflED "iANITOBY" FLOUBJI
The pLiciag cf fleur grounci iii Ontario milPs

up3n the muarket ai M-initoba fleur, ln quite a
serioue matter for wvestera millers in these dayn
otuprecedcuntediyloiv flomrprics. Ontario mili.
ors are gettiug their wvheat praportionately
chcaper than Mfauitoba inilîcre. The eastern
im;llers are hrying wheat at their mille at a
price only about 10 te 12 cents per lushel iew-
er titan prices in 'Manitoba. WVhen the freight
rate tramn Manitoba points te castern markets
ia acidec ta the 11anitoba product, there in a
large lalance in laver cf the castera moilier.
Manitobi. fleuir, an acceunt oftite superior quai.
ity, howaver, coammands a highier pricc than
that umamufactureci frein eaitero wheats, andi oit
this acceunt western nillers are able to dispose
cf their preduet in eastern mnarkets. Manitoba
fleur will therefore soul in the market witli
Outario fleur, on its menit; but whieu the latter
is put up amd branded as Maniteba fleur, tha
competiticu is placed upun an unfair basia.
Tint COeunEtCIAa in intarmefi that semae fleur
dealers furnishi eaeke te casteru mille, which, are
brandeci as Mauit-,ba floue. 0f course thora
arc casteru niiItra cf establishiec reputatien,
%vite grind Manitoba whecat for mixing ; but
there is ne douht ceneiderable foeur Eoici frens
unknown mille, andi branded Manitoba, in the
manufactura of which, ne Ma[.niteba wheat what-
ever lias been used. This in net oniy an unfair
competitian fer western millers, but it aise in-
jures tha geucral trade in Maniteba fleur by
giving a faise impression as te the qualify of the
latter. The question is at present in the bande
et the Winnipeg board et trade, with a vim±w to
securing a remedy, if possible, thougli this witt
ha a dufficult matter ta lie.
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